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To my friend Marguerite Leslie

A Grave in France

Words by
NORA MOORE
(from the "Graphic")

Music by
RUDOLPH GANZ

Lento

Expressivo

Voice

Molto expressivo

I can-not bring you flowers, for

Piano

Marcato

Always round your grave the guns un-ceasing rave;

Con anima

But, oh, Beloved and Best Upon the cross of wood That
con dolore

morendo

marks the place you died My heart is cru-ci-fied.

dolce e quieto

And watch-es o'er your rest.

sospirando

I can-not bring you flowers.
SONGS by BAINBRIDGE CRIST

APRIL RAIN
Words by Conrad Allen
High Voice in B♭ Low Voice in G
Price 65 cents

BUTTERFLIES
Words by Théophile Gautier
High Voice in F Low Voice in D
Price 65 cents

TELL ME
Words by Thomas Lovell Beddoes
High Voice in F Low Voice in E♭
Price 60 cents

TO THE WATER NYMPHS
Words by Robert Herrick
Medium Voice in E Low Voice in C
Price 50 cents

YESTERYEAR
Words by Cyril Morton Horne
High Voice in A Medium Voice in G Low Voice in E Low Voice in D♭
Price 60 cents

YOU WILL NOT COME AGAIN
Words by Dora Segerston Shurt
High Voice in G Major Medium Voice in E Minor Low Voice in E♭ Major
Price 50 cents

THREE BALLADETTES
What A Little Thing
Do You Think It Was Wrong?
Nothing To Do
High Voice Low Voice
Price 75 cents

C'EST MON AMI
(My friend)
Arranged from the original French Air
High Voice in G Medium Voice in E♭
Price 50 cents

THE PARTING
Poem for Voice and Orchestra or Piano
Medium Voice in B♭ Voice and Piano
Price $1.25
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